
AUCTION 
Sat., Sept. 29, 2018, 10 a.m. 

Sale Site: 27704 367th Ave., Platte, SD 

Glassware: Star & File dishes, vases; Iris & Herring bone dishes; Orange Tree dishes; golden wheat dishes; 

leaf dishes w/water pitcher, cream/sugar, S&P, gravy boat; Avon cape cod, perfume bottles; Farberware 

pots/pans; strainer; cheese grater; glass baking dishes; casserole dish w/lid, roasting pans, hamburger press; 

glass/ceramic oil lamps; tea pots; Jap tea set; child’s tea set; gravy boat (Tilso); gravy boat (Georgian); serving  

platter; knick knacks, ceramic cat figurines; hob knob items; glass pitchers/glasses; “Every Day” Fire Kingware 

dishes; cruets; juicer w/handle; chicken candy dish; etc. 

Antique & Vintage: Navaho bead necklaces/jewelry, rugs, vases, etc; framed pottery shards from N Mex; ‘56 

Overweg Bros plate, New Holland; radiator canvas drinking bag; dolls, PM doll-Taya, India; jewelry boxes; 

Fisher Price toys; weather vane; cast iron horse; Beanie Babies; doilies/linens; Moorman’s paper weights; wall 

chime clock; rotary phones; “U.S. state” bells, brass candle sticks, coffee grinder; toy wicker buggy; “Snow 

White” potty pot; rug & quilting hoop; med bottles; 40MM Windsor camera w/case; Webster stoneware 1 gal. 

jug; “Old Timer” jack knife; custom made buckhorn hunt knives; wood doll house; globe in wood stand;  rolling 

pin; apple corer; Outdoor Life mags; crank style wood phones; wood wall clock (Diana/Ingraham Co); treadle 

Singer sew machine; Minnesota sewing machine (no stand); wash stands; wood chair; rocker; oak chairs 

w/pad; rnd side table; square hall table; serp dresser w/mirror; wood phone stand; wood ice-cream chairs; sm 

wood kitchen table; roll-top desk; etc. 

Collectibles: Toy JD/lnt’l  tractors-A & B cast iron, 620; 70’s, 420 narrow, 400 & 404 Farmall, Int’l mounted 

corn picker, Tru scale; cast iron manure spreader, JD combine, balers, ‘58 J D w/box; 1586 IH Allis Chalmers 

D 21 in box; 3-JD metal pedal tractors; Hamilton tractor; dump truck; wood tractors, helicopters, pickup; toy 

Red Radio Flyer wagon; Buddy L tow truck w/rubber tires; Buddy L gas truck; mini sad iron, hatchet; 

Winchester hatchet;  tackle boxes; 2-fishing lures wall displays; Berns Sporting Goods dealer catalog; 

collection of wood/steel planes, hand miter tool, awls, compasses, levels, squares, saw sets;  etc. 

Furniture: 4-piece bed set (qn headboard, mirrored dresser, 2-night stands); hall table; coffee table; glider 

rocker; gun case holds 11 guns; etc. 

Equipment: MF35 tractor 3 sp w/reverse, 2 sp trans, serial #SGF228436, w/live pwr loader/scoop; 3 pt 6’ 

scraper; Ford 106 rotary 3 pt mower series 90I SN: 57257; Ferguson 3 pt disk mo AB022 SN 8789; 7’ sickle 

mower; 3 p  post auger; JD 111 lawn tractor; JD L108 lawn tractor w/18 HP B&S;  thatcher/drag; 6-12’ power 

poles; step ladders/2’&4’; 10’ alum ext ladder; shovels, spades; yard tiller; garden tiller; miter box stand; Dewalt 

Radial arm saw & table; Rockwall 4’ table top joiner on stand; Rockwell 4 sp wood lathe mo 46-111 SN 

L09873; router table; band saw CP 14” w/table wood mo WBS1404 1 hp; Miller 225 arc welder, cables/helmet; 

hand saws, sanders, draw knife, spade bits, elec drill w/bits, pipe/crescent wrenches, vice grips, C clamps; 

pipe clamps, trouble lights; wire stretcher, cobbler tools; post drill; paint spyrs; bench grinders; tap & die; 

soldering guns, Craftsman wet stone elec knife sharpener; hand torch; metal letter & numb set, etc. 

Misc: Boys bike; JD bike frame; Victor traps #2’s dbl and sngl sprg; syringe (40CC); tackle boxes; metal 

detector, rebounder and much more. 

Auctioneer’s Note: Vintage and unique items as well as equipment, tools, household & misc items. 

Ray Meyerink, Owner 
Tom Travis, & Preston Burma, Auctioneers 
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